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Abs11·act·-· -· 1Y1.is artidl: intnxhux.<; an 'WIBUJX1'1rised ne·u,. 
ml (U'Chite.ctwt~ ]C!l' tlw c1minA of a. mobile robot. 1Yw 
Sfp'-rlem. allau:s incr'!~mcntal lea1'n:mg of the plmJ!. (llwing 
robot opemt?.an, wdh tnbu..<:rf. pojm'11¥t1U:.C de:·qnte nnex... 
JX.d(~ chmwes of ?Y:Jbot JX1.1'an?:Cte,·s .'fuch a.<; 'IL'heel nuli·us 
(UUl into·-·tJu:el distmux:.. 'JJu; nuxl.d cmnbineB Ve,ctm· m:;-
.wxiati·vc 1.\.fn:p (V.Al\4) lea:rning awl (J..'"isoc>i(di·IX: lea1·ning, 
erwhli11g the 1ohot to 1'('_.adt tmyets at m·b£tT01'lJ d:istmu:e.'"l 
withmd /..':1wwledge of tlu~ Tobot l._:inmnatic.s and without ttn-
jectm·y 1YXtYrrling, lrut 1dating -uiwd veilxd.tieR with 'robot 
1HOVC1HC1tiS. 
]( cywonls ·~-~ neuml net·u:ork."'; v~ A VITE; canqx~tiii'tiC 
lea:r·rving; 1.LTI..'>'tqx;ni'>ed; 1nobile 1vbot 
I. INTRODUCTION 
N AVIUATION is the process of planning, c.ontrol a.nd guiding so that a. rnobile robot c.a.n reach a 
target frorn an init.ia.l position. Navigation involves op·· 
era.tions of perception, planning; trajectory g<-~Jwration 
a.nd control. A point of r.ompa.rison \•vhich a.rises when 
this problern is broach<~cl is anima.] hcha.vior. Anirna.ls 
a.n~ able to rnove frorn orw place to a.nothcr 1 lwca.use 
of difrerent. motivations (hunger, fear, survival) vvith 
internal sensorial inforrnation (il<-~xion-extension mus-
cles) a.nd external (vision 1 hearing, touch). HoVVl'Ver, 
anirnals do no{. need to knovv their intiemal kinerna.tics 
and dyna.rnies, and they can adapt Lo a c.ontinuously 
changing \vorld. 
Consider for c:xarnple a. ehild. lnitia.lly he cannot reach 
the obj(~cts that he ~ces; after a learning phas<-: he is 
able to reach t.hern vvithout J"(~quiring knowledge of the 
kngt.h of his arms a.nd joint::;. 
,Jean Pia.get [ l] has snggcsLr~d that Lhis kind of lea.ming 
takes pla.ee through a. circular rcact.ion. The ba.by in a. 
first phas<-~ of babbling rnovcs his arrns ra.ndornly. At 
the same t.irne his eyes follow the rnovenwnt oftlw ann, 
enabling t.he formrttion of an association bdwccn the 
visual rcpresenl,ation and the internal rnotor repn~sen­
tat.ion of the ann. As more positions arc sampled, the 
c.hild !cams to rea.ch objects with increasing accuracy. 
This lcarning 1 while ruost evident in Lhe child':::; 1!rst 
fc\v rnonths, continuc~s through !if('; tlw r.hild does not 
have to vwrry about rnisc.alibrations as he grows: ad-
just.rnenL:-; are rna.dc in a. na.Lma.l way as part of the 
lca.rnitlg process. 
Traditional autonornous robots arc controlled by ei-
ther dire('.(; progra.ru control, Leaching pe11<iants 1 rnodel 
rcference 1 OJ' conventional adaptive control tec.hniquc~>. 
The neural network approach has erncrged as a prornis-
ing solution to the problern of adaptive control in till-
certain environrnent.s [2), [:3), [4]. This approach has 
a.llO\ved us not only to develop cxperirncnLaJ robots 
but. also to understand hurnan a.nd anirna.l moveme:~nt 
contml. Most of the work to clat.e has focused on dy-
namic rnotor control and sensory-rnotor coordina.tion 1 
with rN·.cnt suc.cessful a.pplic:ations in robot.ic.s [5], [6], 
[7]. These c.onsidera.Lions have led us to develop a.n 
unsupervised nnira.l a.rchitedure for the ('.on{.rol of a 
rnobile robot. 
The rnobile robot to be controlled is organized lll a 
t.ricyclc struc.tm<~. ivlov<'!rrH·~n{, is perfonned by selection 
of angular velocities for tlw rnotors attached to the 1.\vo 
propulsive \Vheels, as shown in figure l. 
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Fig. 1. i'vlobilc 1-toboL sLrnct.nre. Movement. is controlled by 
scledion of <mgnl<:ll· vd(1cilicsw1, and WJ?. to the robot's rear 
wheel~. Oll!: or t.wo fi"on1. wiH~el~ !>wive! freely. 
The proposrd control ;u·c.hitr:ctur(~ is basc~d on the Vcc.-
t.or Assoc.ia.t.ive Map (VAIVI) rnodel 1 \vhich a.llow.<; cou-
pling of tile robot's prodl!cLion and p0rc.ept.ion systerns 
through an inframodal circllla.r reaction. This reaction 
is tenncd intrarnodal because it allows the joining of 
two syst.erns control of wovement and perception of 
the rnovement------which operate in dif-ferent modalities. 
FollO\ving an initial learning phas<\ the c.ont.rolkr <U'-
chite:cturc: allov11S rnovernent frorn one position Lo an-
other through ext.erocept.ive or visual infonnaLion. It 
is important to note that. the systern docB not carry out 
learning of trajectories, which would produce conJbi-
na.toria.l explosions. Ins tend, the controller lca.ms the 
relationship between a.ngula.r velocities and t.he rnagni-
tude. and direction of the resulting rnovernent [8). This 
approach solves the inverse kinernat.ic. problern~ so that 
visual infonna.Lion in spatial coordinates can generate 
the appropriat.e. wheel angular velocit-ies to rnovC'. the 
rnobilc robot. Lo a desired goa.!. 
An endogenous randorn generatm (J•:l{C;) [DL [10] pro-
duces randorn angular vrdocitics WL and wu. for the two 
wheels, lea.cling to random rnoverncnts of the robot.. 
At. regular t.irne incrernent.s, t.he ext.erocept.ive syst.ern 
deterrnincs the robot. displac<-:ment resulting from the 
rnornenta.ry values ofwL- and wu. The robot. learns t.he 
inverse rnapping through associations between wheel 
velocities and linear and a.ngu]a.l' displa.cernent.. In t.his 
way the. robot learns t.lw angular vdocit.ics rcquin'd to 
generate:: a specific rnovement.. 
The rna.in cha.ra.c.t.erist.ic of this a.rchit.ect.ur(~ t.ha.t. dis-
tinguish it. frorn other neural controlkrs [I 1]. (12]. [i:J]. 
is t.hat it. does not. require supervision during the train-
ing phase . .Supervised n{:ura.l nc-:t.work rnodels requin: 
user knowledge t.o ensure tha.(. Uw <'.nvironrrwnt. dur-
ing learning is stat.istica.lly repres<:~nt.a.t.ive or t.he nnvi-
ronrnent. encount.erecl during normal OJW.ra.t.ion. This 
problern berorncs critical when it. i::: ne<'.(;:s:::a.ry to oper-
ate in unstructured ('nvironrnent.s or wlwn t.h<:' condi-
tions of operation rha.nge. 
Another <·.harac.t.erist.ic is t.hat. t.hc sys\.em ca.n lea.m 
continuously, i.e., it. is not. ncc.es:-;ary t.o scpa.r<:Lt,(' LlH-: 
](:aming phase from t.lw operational phase. This prop-
erty afford::; inererncnt.al <.l.-nd <·.ont.iniJous learning: and 
ada.pt.a.t.ion to plant. changes such as \V(·:a.r and t.r~ar of 
\vlwels, and ot.lwr rnisc.a.lihra.tionB t.ha.t. may result. fro1n 
norrnal operation. This is a. discriminating cha.ra.ct.er-
ist.ic wit.h respect. t.o other neural rnodels has<~d on er-
ror such as backpropagat.ion and Livt.S (Least. Mean 
Square). 
In t.he next. sec.t.ion (,Jw rna.in dmra.clc.rist.ics of' the 
VAivl rnodd a.n~ shown, follmvNI by a description of 
t.lH~ proposed a.rchitcct.urc, and surnnHU'Y of' rcsult.s il-
lnstra.t.ing it.s performance. 
II. TilE VAM MOLll';L 
The VAiVJ rnodel proposed by Gaudia.no and (~rossberg 
[IO) is a. genera.! purpose~ unsuperviw:d neural rnoclel 
for crror-baswl h:aming and real-t.irne operation, \vhic.h 
perrnit.s the association of int.errno(\al and int.rarnoda.l 
1na.ps. This rnodrd has be(~ll applic-~d t.o t.he control 
of a.rm rnovcnwnt with visual fc(~dba.ck, allowing t.hc 
associa.t.ion of ann position with visual a.nd intcma.l 
coordinates. 
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Fig. 2. The VlTE/VAM model. Each box represents popub-
. t.ions of nnlron.-,. Semicircles represent modiliabk synapses. 
Sr!r-~ t.ext. foJ' details. 
Tlw VAM rnodel was proposNI as a.n a.da.ptive va.ri .. 
ant. of the Vector Integration To End Point (VITE) 
rnodel for g(~nera.t.ion of ann rnovernent. trajectories [ 1 4] 
(Fig. 2). The VITE model shows how t.o control a.rrn 
movcrnent.s \vit.hout. t.he need for calculation of explicit 
i.rajedories. \"Ale now StlllHll<l.Tiz-;c briefly t.he func.t.ion 
of t.he VITE model. 
The Ta..rget. Position Cornrna.nd (TPC) represents the 
La.!' get. conflgura.t.ion in rnuscle coordinates ( wh(~ll con-
trolling ann position). Musck coordinates ref(-~!' to a 
population of neurons who:-:;e adiva.Lion reflects t.he 
a.rnount. of nmscle cont.ra.c.t.ion and extension cone-
sponding t.o a. dct.errnined position or configura-Lion 
of tlJc~ a.r1n. TIJ(: JlJ'(:sent Position Cot11rna.nd (PP<.:) 
population diredly controls rnusrle a.ct.iva.t.ion, and is 
thus an internal repn~scntat.ion of Uw ann:s present 
i:il.a.Lc-:. The Diil'<-:renee Vector ( DV) c.ont.inuously c.orn-
put.es t.he discrepancy bdwec-:n t.he ac.Lual (PPC) and 
ta.rp;et. (Tl)C) arrn conJlgura.t.ions. 'Vhen a J1(~w target 
configuration is selected at. the TPC: activation in the 
DV represent.s a. mismatch bet.ween target. and a.ctua.l 
posiLions. The PPC continuously int.egra.t.e::-: t.hc DV 
acLiva.tion: rnult.iplied by t.hc CO :=:;ignal (see bdovv). 
PPC a.et.iva.tion in turn inhibits t.he DV) so t.ha.t. as 
int.egrat.ion Lakes plac.e, t.he DV dec.reases as t.he PPC 
approa.c.hcs t.he TP< ;: and t.he ann rnovr:s to th<~ cksircd 
po:::it.ion. 
The(~() signal controls the int.(~gra.t.ion rat.e, i.e., the 
a.rrn rnovcrnent. vdoc.it.y. "Vhen t.he (~()signal is zero, 
target rr1ovenwnt.s can be prirned a.t. the 'T'PC without. 
causing any a.ct.ua.l rnovernent a.t. the PPC. Increasing 
no signed values lead to inc.rl:ased rnoverncnt. speed. 
Variations of the no signal over tinw pCI'llliL t.IH:O real-
ization of srnoothcr trajectories t.ha.t. a.rc \'veil rnat.dw.d 
\o experirnen\al da\a [14]. 
The VITE rnodel rnakes the assurnption tha.t the TPC 
and the P PC represent inforrnation in the same r.oordi-
na.te systern (rnusde coordina.t.cs), so that t.hc:; DV can 
be consist.enLly ca.lculat.ed. However, usually the posi-
tion t.o lw obtained is externally i1nposed, for exa.rnple 
by t.he visual systNn, so that the TPC and PPC a,re 
given in diffc-~rent coordinates. The VA!VI rnodel [10] 
shows hmv t.he DV can be used to learn the coner.t 
eoordinate transforrna.t.ion in a.n unsupervised, self-
orga.ni:dng fashion. This transforrnat.ion t.a.k<'S pla.e<-~ 
a.t. t.hc TPC -----+ DV adaptive \Vcight.s, as indica.t.t~d by 
the serni-circular connections in Fig. 2, in the rnannc:r 
we now desc.ribe. 
Initially, an ERG ON channel generates int.cnnitt.ent. 
signals that are integrated a.t. t.he P PC\ causing t.he 
ann to rnove ra.ndornly. Aft.er a shmt t.irfH~ t.ht~ ER(; 
switches to it.s OFF phase, and t.he a.rrn stops rnov-
ing. The ERG OFF c.ha.nnel copi!'.s t.hc! PPC ac.t.ivit.y 
patt.ern ont.o t.he TPC by an arbitrary t.ransforma.tion, 
which in t.hc case of visually guidnd lwhavior rnight. 
involve a sensory feedback loop through the environ-
ment.. At. this point. (whik the ERG is OFF) the TPC 
and PPC should represent the same arrn conf-iguration, 
so t.ha.t. in a. ca.libra.ted syst.ern the J)V should tw Y,{~ro. 
Any non:~.ero DV a.ct.ivat.ion thu::~ repn:~S!~llt.S in int.cr-
na.l rnif>r.a.lihra.t.ion. r.;(~a.rning rnodiJi(-~f> t.hc conncct.ion 
fro In TP(; t.o DV ~o as to reduce t.hc DV activation 
when the E:RC is OFF. After a short. OFF phase, Llw 
r~~RG becornes active again, leading t.o a. new randorn 
rnoverncnt., and a. n(~W OFF' phaf>e during which furt.her 
lt~a.rning takes })lar.<~- As Inort~ ra.11dorn arrn cotlf-lgttra.-
t.ions are sampled, the rnodd leams to associate the 
TPC and PPC rnaps via t.h<~ vt~cl.or population a.t. t.he 
DV. 
The VA iVJ h:a-l'ning rule has been shown to work in 
a variet.y of conditions. IL is irnporta.nt to not.t' t.hat 
although we speak of learning and operation pha:->Cf>: it 
is po~sible Lo continue tlw learning process during the 
operation once a eonec.t calibration has been obt.a.ined, 
as explained in (10]. 
I I I. THE J(OHOT ARCIIl'l'ECTUlt!'; 
The generality of the VAYvl la.w sugg<~sts that it. ean 
be applied to a variety of control systems. \t\1e now 
show how the VAM ca.n be coupled with coJn]wt.itivc'! 
lea.ming rnodules to control the mobile robot described 
in Fig. 1. 
Figure ;3 shows the proposed neural ll<~twork c·.ont.rol 
a.rr.hitec·.t.IJJ'(~. The sehcrne is sirnila.r t.o th<-~ VAM rnodel: 
but all maps represent. vclocit.i<~S rather than rnusde 
cont.rac.Lions. Bene(~ t.he target and present. velocity 
1na.ps are labeled TVC and PVC 1 respectively. 
,--------..----------------,_ 








l•'ig. :3. Archit.(•.ct.un~ of the controller. 
The TVC in t.his rnodd is n~pn~sented by a. 2-D rna.p in 
\vhich each node repre::-:ent,f> a. pa.rt.icula.r cornbinat.ion 
of a.ng;ula1· w:loeit.ic!S WL- and wu. \>\I hen the syst.ern is 
c.alibrat.<:d, a.d.ivation of a. TVC node causes ac.t.iva.t.ion 
of DV nod(~S r<-:J>rtost~nt.ing th<~ cliffcrc!nce bc-~t.wern a.c-.tt1al 
and desired velocities. The PVC popula.t.ions integrate 
DV a.c.tivat.ion until t!w la.t.t.er falls t.o hr:ro, at. which 
time t.hc: desired angular vdocit.i<~S have bt~en reached. 
The selection of' t.hc~ node t.o he act.ivat.ed in t.h(-: TVC 
rna.p is realized by t.he converging a.r.tiva.t.ion of dist.ancc 
and angk popula.t.ions, whose activity is deterrnined as 
follows: in tlw initial phases of training, ERG signals 
arc int.egra.t<-~d at. the PVC~ t.o generate ra.ndorn vvheel 
velor.it.ies. The velocities becorne constant. when t.hc~ 
lDRC OFF rnoduk is a.c.tivc 1 at which time~ the velor.i-
t.ies w L and w H are t.ra.nsforrned so t.hat. only one node 
7"/, 1, frorn t.he TVC ma.p is selected. This operation 
is ca-l'ried out. via a. vcc.tor-t.o-spat.ia.l t.ransforrnat.ion of 
t.hc t.ypc propos(~d by [15] a.nd (10), which in this cas<-~ 
is approxirnat.ed by a. piecewise-linear t.ra.nsfonnat.ion. 
Specifically, if the angular velocities of t.he wheels an: 
WL and Wft; then t.h(', TVC coordina.t.es of t.hc active~ 












\vhcre NL 1 Nu~ respt'.ctively 1 are the rmrnbcr of nodes 
in the Land ll dirnensions of the TVC map; lHL, Nln_, 
respectively~ are the rnaxirnurn angular velocities for 
each of the T'VC map coordinates; and int(:z:) returns 
t.he integer value of ;t. 
Each of these l~quat.ions activa-tes a lim: of nodes on 
the TVC rna.p, vvith WL and wn activating perpendic-
ular lines. Cornpetit.ive interactions within tlw TVC 
rna.p causes the node \Vhich receives highest. signals to 
be at.tiva.ted 1 in this case t.lw intersection node corre-
sponding to Lhe litH~ l, r. 
On cr. two PVC and one TVC nodes have bN~n f:idcct.ed, 
YAM 1<-~a.rning takes place, rnodifying the connf~etions 
that Uw 'I/,1' node to the DV for each wheel. Th(-' VAivl 
lcaming law is t.he sarne as that given by [10]. 
Fig. •L Pint of t.hc: adivaLion cnnvcrging ln lhc TVC ma.p fnm1 
simultaneous activation of one AN<l and one D!~T node. 
The TVC node at- the intersect.ion of LlH~ two flanks will be 
selected as a resuh of subsequent competitive interactions. 
Vlhile the VAM is lea.mi11g this internal Lra.nsforrna--
Lion, the visual or other exteroc.eptivn syst.ern keeps 
track of the rnovernent effected by the robot since the 
previous EllG ON phase. Specifically~ the distance 
and angle of the movernent are r(:pres(:nted in the 1-D 
neural rnaps labeled DIS'J' and ANG in Fig. :_L This 
codifka.Lion is carried onL by sigrnoida.l compres::;ion 
fund.ions sirnilar to those described before. The acti-
vation of the DIST and ANG nodes by the cxtemal 
syst.ern leads Lo rnoclifk.a.tion of Lbe connections lead-
ing t.o the. TVC rna.p through an "outst.ar" assoeiativc 
learning rule [ l GJ. In the pr<~sent. case \VC use a. forrn 
of the outs tar lmv that cornbines presyna.pt.ically gated 
learning a.ncl decay: 
dZtlr A 
- 1-· -' = A1n1,(7i ,. -· Z 1 .) ( t. ' 1 ,, 
\'>'here Zi,l,r refers to the weight connecting the ith 
node in the ANG map to the (I, 1·) node in the TVC: 
Inap; np reflects the l~RG sLate, with np = 1 (learn-
ing enabled) only during the ERG OFF phase. A 
sirnilar learning <·~quat.ion controls lea.ming for the 
DIST------l-COlllH::c.t.ions. Note that the weight variation 
depends on the. AN(~ (or DIST) activity in f:illCh a 
V•i<ty that. \veight rnoclif-lcation is allowed only for a.e-
tive nodes in Lhe DIST and ANC populations. 
For sirnplic.ity and SJW<-~d of cornput.a.Lion, we have re-
placed the differentia.! fonn of the equation with a 
discrete-time version. SpeciJlcally1 since only Olll~ TVC 
node can be active a.t. a given tirnc 1 and since all node 
activations arc always 1.0 (for t.he aetive TVC node) 
or 0.0 (for all others)~ the z~qua.Lion is replaced by 
z,},.(t) = z,},.(t- l) + n"h[JO- zt,,,.(t .. l)] 
wh<-:re b is the learning ra.t.e. 'T'his equation is intrinsi-
cally gated by the pr<:f:iynapt.ic activation because it is 
invoh:d only forth<~ active ANG (and Dl.ST) node. 
During t.he OJWra.t.ion phaSl\ Llw (-~XL<~l'OC(~ptivc system 
c.a.kula.t.(-:s Llw distance and a.ngl<: necessary t.o reach 
its dcst.ina.tion 1 activating the c.orrr.sponding DIST a.nd 
ANG nodes through the compre~sion funetion. Eae.h 
DIST a.ncl ANC node activates a popula.tion in the 
TVC rnap c.oJT~sponding to all w L, w n eornbinations 
that a.C'.tiva.t<~d that nod<~ during learning. In figure 1 
we can see two peqwnclieular flanks~ representing the 
\Vcights frorn one ANG a.nd urw DIST node Lo t.lw 'T'VC 
rnap. The int.ersec.t.ion of the two lla.nks leads t.o sekc.-
tion of a singk TVC nod<~ through a. compct.iLion pro-
cess [17]. This node corrcs]WJJds to the uniq11c WL,WR 
r.omhina.t.ion that W'nerat<~d the specified distance and 
angle during learning. 
Activation of the TVC node generatef:i wheel angular 
vc~loeities through t.he VA!vl, as described above. A';-j 
the robot approaches the target, different. TVC nodes 
are act.ivat.ed~ until cvent.ually the node conesponding 
to w L ::::: 0 and w R = 0 lwcorne.<; adive, stopping the 
robot vvhen if, has J'(-:adwcl the target. 
lL is irnporLanL to noLco, that during training, the robot 
only learns about srna.ll rnovernents 1 depending on Uw 
duration of' the EH_.(; ON and OFF phase:s. During 
perforrna.llC<\ t.lH' visual inforrna.t.ion about distance 
and angle is transforrned via. a. cornpressive nonlinear-
ity into the ranged of rnovements that the robot has 
learned. lienee selection of.:~ distant target will acti-
vate the ext.rerne DIST and ANG nodes, corresponding 
to the largest quantities experienr.ed during tra-ining. 
Other DIST and ANn nodes will beconw a.ctive as the 
robot corril'~s near the t.a.rgd. 
The eJTor-correct.ing nature of the VAJ\11 allows the 
robot to reach targets a.ccurat:ely even when tllH~X­
perted perturbations occur during individua.l rrJOV(~­
rnents. T'lwse rnight indude wlwd slippage, changes 
in La.rgct position, or sudden changes in the robot's 
plant. The real-t.irne VA M learning rule ensures that. 
sta.tistiea.lly significant perturbations, such as changes 
in wheel radius resulting frorn norrna.l wear, will lead 
to further training that ahva.ys assmes a.ccura.Le rnove-
rnent.s. VVe llO\V present. sorne :-:;irnula.tions result.;; illus-
trating these points. 




Fip;. 5. Simulation of a t.ypieal robot movement, illw;(.rat.ing 
the mboi.'s posit.iun (a) (met.ers), tangential velocity (h) 
(nH~ters/second), and angular vdodt.v (c) (r«di<tn:-;/second). 
The robot's initial position is d(mnt.cd by Llu< 'X'. TIH~ rolH_,{ 
is init-ia!ly oriented oppnsit.e to t!H~ t.aq:;d. 
In this section v·.re present cornput.er sirnulat.ion::; which 
take into account the robot kinNnat.ics. The rnodd is 
currently bc:ing irnplemented in the experimental rno-
bile robot. H..obuter. In J1gure 5 Uw po:;;it.ion:;; reached 
by the robot,and the linear and angular velocities arc 
shown. 
In f1gure 5(a) we see t.ha.t. the robot starts fa.c.in~ a 
direction opposite that of the target. ;\s a result of 
t.raining 1 it, is able (.o trace a. srnooth t.ra.jed.ory which 
rotates it. to t.hc destination, eventually reaching t.he H-
na.l position. Figure 5(b) shows the t.a.ngcnt.ia.l velodty 
during the rnovement., sho~,-ving an initial accelera.t.ion 
phase (which can be modulated by t.hr. GO signal), 
follmved by a constant velocity phase, and finally a 
decdera.t.ion ramp brings the robot to a full stop at. 
Llw t.a.rget. Figure 5(e) shows t.lw angular ve:~locity, il-
lustrating the initial turn as the robot heads t.o,va.rcl 
the: t.a.rgct.. 
Fig. G. Trajcd.ory followinp, 
Norrually Lhe robot's rnovcrnent. terrnina.Lcs only if the 
target. is rt)ached within a. desired acr.ura.r.y. If a tar-
get is sv .. rit.r.hecl during a rnovcment, the visual system 
irnrnediat.ely updat(-~S tlw target. inforrnation 1 and the 
movernent. is adjusted accordingly. It is thus possi-
ble to provide a t.argc~t. Jnoving along a. specified tra.-
jectory. Figur(~ G illust.ra.Lcs the robot/s pcrfonna.nn~ 
dming trajectory following. IIere t.he dot.t.(~d lim: re.p--
rc;;cnt.:-:; the referenc.e trajectory and the solid line t.lw 
robot's achi(-:vecl t.ra.jc~ctory. Note Lha.t. it. is a.lso possi-
ble to desnib(~ a. trajectory as a. sequence: of wa,y points, 
forcing t.hc robot. t.o reaeh one way point before Uw 
next one is selected. Thi:s type of control would be 
US(~ful, for in::;t.a.ncc, when na.vigat.ing a robot in Uw 
pr(:senr.e of obstacles. 
Fip;. 7. hobot.'s performance with mi:::calibrated wheels (solid 
line), and subsequent. recovery due t.o real-time learning 
(dashed line). 
As we have said before, a chara.ct.eristic of t.lw ::;y:;;-
tem is iLs ca.pa.ciLy to adapt itself Lo changes in tlw 
plant. Figure 7 shows th(~ robot,ls trajectory when the 
destination point lies direetly in front of it, but when 
the wht~el radii a.re changed a.brupt.ly. The robot was 
t.ra.ined vvith both wheels having a radius of 25crn, and 
then one wheel was reduced frorn 25nn t.o 20crn and 
the ot.her frotn 25crn Lo 15crn. In spite of t.IH~ rnisca.l-
ibrationl the robot is able t.o reach its destination us-
ing visual feedbac.k; howev(::r, the resulting trajectory 
is highly curved, as shown by t.he solid line. In the 
same figure, the dotted line shovvs the t.rajec.tory a.ft.er 
a ne\v learning phase. follO\ving Ow change of wheels. 
The robot has adapted to this drastic change, and is 
able to rna.ke. acc.urat.e, straight movernenLs Lo t.argd. 
In a. realistic. a.pplieation, the robot. continuously and 
gradually updates its internal rnodel h(-:ccul/;(-: of t.he 
real-Linw. nature of YAM learning. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
;\ neural arc.hit.ectur(: for the control of a rnobik robot 
has been developed. Unlike other neural control f:\ys-
Lernsl t.l1e present. a.rc.hit.ect.ttr(c (IO<~S not. ne(~d extertial 
supcrvif:\ion nor previous knowledge of the plant in or-
der t.o ca.rry out kaming. After a.n initial training 
phase, the syst.ern can reac.h a.n arbitrary target on 
the basis of inforrna.t.iou from an exteroceptive syst.er11. 
The real-t.inw t~nor-con<~ct.inp; propccrties of the YAM 
allow the~ rnockl to reach t.a.rgct.s on a. given t.raject.ory 
even in t.hc presence of unexpeded disturbances, such 
as whcd slippage or a HJoving target.. Fmt.herrnorcl 
the rnodcd is ahvays capable of learning, allowing it t.o 
adapt. to changes in t.hc plant. due to wear a.nd Lt:a.r 
that rnay J'(~sult. fro1n nonnal opera-tion, or frorn sud·-
den rnodiflc.a.tions of the pla.nL. 
The ruodula.rit.y of' t.h(~ arc.hitec.turc· allow::; its int.<~gra .. 
Lion in other rnore complicat.cd syrnbolic or twural a.r-
('.hitccLurcs1 which rna.y include: plani/1cat.ion a.nd con-
trol operationf'). \'Ve a-r(~ presently irnpknwnting this 
IJJOdel in a.n actual robot, and \Vt: an: devdoping fur-
ther ruodilka.tions t.o allow obst.adc avoidanC.(\ a.ncl 
navigation in the presence of J'(~duc.ed or inaccmate 
exteroeept.ivc infonna.t.ion. 
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